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DONNELLY'S DELUSION.

Reasons "Why the Sage of Nininger is on
the "Wrong- Scent in His Ba-

conian Theory.

Contemporaries of Shakspeare Who, Witn
Means of Knowing, Testified

to His Genuineness.

Manner In Which the Donnelly Ci-
pher Theory Can bo Developed

by Any Person.

The Belief of Centuries Hudely Sha-
ken- Under Which King, Be-

zouian, >peuk, or Die.

While reading: Mr. Donnelly's lately pub-
lished letter respecting his Baconian theory

of Shakespeare. 1 asked myself, must then
the cloud-capped towers, the gorgeous pal-
aces, the solemn temples of Shakespeare's
fame, like tho baseless fabric of a vision be
dissolved and leave not a wrack behind?

"For three centuries this illusion has been
suffered to stand and dec i<\u25a0 us. Even
many of Shakespeare's contemporaries seem
to have never suspected that. as a poet, ho
•was only a myth or a phantom. Hen Jouson,
who was only ten years younger than Shakes-
peare, and was II when Shakespeare died,
wrote;

"Soul of tho ago!

The applause! delightl the wonder of tho
stage!

MyShakespeare, rise! •-\u25a0•'\u25a0•
He was not of an age. but for all time-
Sweet swan of Avon!"

His immortal contemporary. Spencer. in
his poem, "The lean or the Muses," in 1590,
says:
'•And he, the man whom nature self had

made
To mock herself and truth to Imitate,
With kindly counter, under mimic shade,
Our Willy,ah! is dead of late;
With whom all joy and jolly merriment
Is also deaded and in dolor drei.it. "

This was written when the public mind of
England was greatly agitated by "matters of
suite and religion," in which the theaters
took part, but from which Shakespeare wisely

abstained. Did Spencer's Will., moan Bacon!
And so. on the other baud, that myth,

Shakespeare or Baeon-speare, In his sonnets,
returning the compliment to Speucer:
"Spencer to me, who-e deep conceit is such
As. passing 1 all conceit, needs no defense."

John Davis, in 1611. addressed complimen-
tary lines "To Our Euglish Terence, Mr. Wil-
liam Shakespeare."

Milton, who wi:s 3 years old when Shakes-
peare died, wrote:
"What need my Shakespeare for his honored

bones.
The labor of an ace In piled stones?
Or that his hallowed relics should be hid
Under a starry-pointed pyramid?
Dear son « f memory, great he r of fame —"
"Or, sweet Shakespeare, fancy's child,
Warbling his native wood-notes wild."

Aubrey, in his "Minutes of Lives," says:
"I have beard Sir William Davenant and
Thomas bbadwell say that he (Shakespeare)
had a most prodigious w.i." Daveuaut was
born in 1805.

Tbe tirst collection of Shakespeare's works,
by John Hemlngsand Henry Condell in 1023,
were by some mistake, dedicated to the Earls
Of Pembroke and Montgomery, and not to
Bacon.

Greene, a contemporaneous actor and
play writer, shortly before his death In 1593,
says of Shakespeare, that he Is "au start
crow.beautiful with our teatfaers.that * ' •
supposes he is as well able to bombast out a
blank verse as the best of you: and * • *
is in his own conceit the only Shake-scene in
a country."

The Earl of Southampton, in his letter of
introduction of Shakespeare to Lord F.ilis,
calls Shakespeare "my especial friend." This
was the same Earl of Southampton to whom,
it Is supposed, the Bacon-Shakespeare sou-
nets were- addressed; who gave Shakespeare
£1,000; who was prosecuted with Essex; and
in which prosecution Bacon volunteered his
services to the state against them, in order,
it is Bupposed,to show his gratitndo to Essex,
who had hitherto been his firmest and most
devoted friend—having on one occasion pre-
sented Bacon an estate in laud of the yearly
value of £1,800, simply because Bacon was
needy, and had failed to obtain an oftiee. It
is suppo c I that Bacon, in his play of "Ham-
let," refers to this friendship of Essex, and
his own show of zealous gratitude, in doing
more than anybody else to secure his Met d s
conviction and execution, where he makes
Poloneus say to his son Laertes:
"Those friends thou hast, and their adoption

tried.
Grapple them to thy soul with hoops of

steel."
And B icon did grapple his "adoption tried"

friend with a vcu. cancel
In 15'JS it was proclaimed, not timidly or

questionably, that "as Plautars and Seneca
are accounted the best for tragedy and com-
edy among the Latins, so Shakespeare, among
the English, is the moat excellent iv both
kinds lor the stage;" and "as the soul of
Euphorbus was thought to live in Pythagoras,
so the sweet, witty soul of Ovid lives In
mellifluous and honey-tongued Shakespeare.''

Yes, we were all taught, from childhood up,
to believe that Shakespeare wes Shakespeare;
but. alas! there . came a Mi-is Bacon, aud
then Mr. Donnelly, and now comes an-
other woman. Mrs. Pott—all assert-
ing and demonstrating beyond doubt or
cavil that Bacon was Shakespeare, and
that Shakespeare was an impostor and a par-
venue! Mr. Donnelly, with his mystic, skel-
eton key of brass, that unlocked the hidden
secrets of Atlantis and threw. open the doors
of the occult science of Bagnarok, has now
forced ajar the sealed panel of hi mystic
coffer, where has slumbered for h ree centu-
ries the grand truth of the Baconian theory!
He has startled the world wi;h the revelation
that the whole cipher is hidden in the deep
meaning ofthose hitherto inscrutable words
in "The Merry Wives of Windsor:? "Peer
out" —"Shakes a chain" —"Hang-hog in Latin
means bacon." Itwas reserved for Chatn-
pollion to interpret the liosetta stone —Mr. Pickwick to decipher the deep secret of
the following legend:
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—but itremained for Mr. Donnelly's prophet
soul to discover the awful secret and caba-
listic significance of those portentous words
just quoted from "The Merry Wives of
Windsor!"

1 am a convert and Mr. Donnelly's disciple,
and like one from whose eyes the scales of
error have just fallen, 1 feel that I am en-
dowed with a new and stronger vision, that
enables me, also, to discover new and other
lights ttian those Mr. Donnelly has as yet re-
vealed to us. and which, added to Mr. Don-
nelly's illumination, must establish, beyond
all question, that Bacon wrote the so-called
Shakespeare's pis s. My discovered treasure
was buried In "The Jew ofMalta," act IV., p.
311. written by Marlowe, who was a contemp-
orarj of Shakespeare, and died In 1595. Ithar-
lnore, the servant of Barabas— the Jew of
Malta—while they are strangling the "friar,"
says:

"Pull amain,
'Tis neatly done, sir; here's no print at all.

So, let him lean upon his staff; excellent!
he stands.

As Ifhe were hoggin? for bacon."
Why did Marlowe mention '•print," "staff"

and "begj/inf for bacon" in connection with
the "friar"if he wa-> not darkly hinting at
the Baconian theory.- Who can doubt that this
language is allegorical—"as headstrong as an
allegory on the hanks of the Nile"—and re-
fers to Bacon and Shakespeare? Who ever
heard of a "friar" without thinking of Friar
Bacon, and therefore of Francis Bacon? And
is not there a Friar Francis inBacon's "Much
Ado About Nothing?" "Yes, and why tho
•word "print" if it does not mean that this
"crow," Shakespeare, in other's "feathers,"
•was to be plucked before he could "print"
his borrowed "bombast?" And what can be
plainer than that the word "staff" means
Shakespeare? Mr. Donnelly snys that "Peer
Out" in act 4, scene 2. and "Shakes a Chain,"
in scene 4 of Bacon's "Merr> Wives of
Windsor," means Shakespeare. • But in tha
order in which these words occur,
we have the ominous legend,
"Peer out shakes a chain"' There-
fore, as the "peer" and the "Shakes" do not
occur in the proper order to make Shake*-. peare, and are separated by a whole inter-
vening scene, it is inferred that Mr. Donnelly
avails himself of a poet's license to regard
"shakes" as understood when "peer" occurs
in the second scene.and "peer" to be mentally
supplied after "shakes." in the fourth scone.
It seems, however, that as Greene made
••Shake-scene-" mean Shakespeaie. Mr. Don-
nelly may with vastly greater certainty be
convinced that "shakes a chain" can be
nothing else than the name of that immortal
vagabond, Shakespeare, himself; and that
either, or all, or any, of these logical conclu-
sions, ought to De proof, as strong as holy
writ, to every believer in the Baconian the-
ory. Returning. then, to apply these invinci-
ble Dounelly-ann arguments to Marlowes'
cipher, •\u25a0star.' and what do we see? Why,
let ."shakes" be understood, and we have
Shakstaff ! Now. Webster's dictionary —when
it was Webster's — that staff, in is primi-
tive sense, means stab, and therefore, as
Dryden uses it, a weapon of attack or de
fense, or, as Mr. Donnelly would say, a spear.
But Marlowe was a scnolar, and probably
kticw Italian, and suiflu, in Italian, means a
stirrup; whence stitfflere, a stirrup-.

Behold! Shakespeare, the stirrup-holder at

the theater! What a polirnant thrust of stab- I

luuj,' sarcasm Is here! llut now we come to
the very climax, ucuio uud plnuueio of
demonstration; for what more do wo want
than those* siffuitleaiit words, "be«rinir tor i

bacon." There the whole truth Mauds re- 'vealed. deciptiered and unlocked! There
stands Shakespeare In the bonoweii jmrb of
ll "friar"— Uacon ofcourse being understood—choked off and leaving1 no "print"—loaning
upon his "staff"—his own name, which
mocks him—and bopping in vain lor
"bacon!"— Francis Uacon— to come to

his assistuneo! Mrs. Quickly's •Hanir-
ho' Is Latin lor bacon" —which Mr. I
Donnelly so triumphantly chows were liacou '\u25a0 i
own words— fully supports Marlowe's pr«- j
ti^u iiiion. Filar! l'riut! stun Bcy-ftar for
bacon ! AVer out! Shako* a chain! Uatnr-hotri*
Latin for Uacon 1 Great Heavens! hut do I
tbeso pointed Htid deeply significant words
mean if they do not demonstrate with mathe-
matical precision that Bacou wrote all of
Shakespeare's plays? Serjrt- Buzruz* great .
argument was scarcely more conclusive,
when he said to tbo Jury in the celebrated
•MM of iiilwe!)v*.Pickwick: "Gentlemen,
what does this n ml' 'Chops and tomato
sauce Yours. Pickwick! 1 'Ctn,p«l Gracious
Heavens! and Tomato Saucel' "

Yes, Mr. Donnelly, wo have met the enemy ;
and they are ours; and now pray do eel out ,
your book before Keeloy's motor appears; and
then do write another book on Chaos and
prove to all the world that:

"Xautfht is everything and everything is
naught!" Uaconsi>eake.

WISE' AND WIT IN PARIS.

Queer Associations of Frenchmen and
Americans into dabi for Dining.

Tecullar Feature of LlieIn the C
Metropolis of the World.

Dinner Made to Subserve Other Pur-

poses Than Saiislyiiii: Hunger.

The Globe's Special Correspondent.
Paius, Mannas, ISM.—The "Stanley

Club" of which lion. Robert Mac Lane.
United States minister, is president, has
invited Mr. Louis Pasteur to a dinner which
will be given the 14th of ApriL The club
was founded in IS7S by a group of Ameri-
can correspondents in Pans. The god-
father was Stanley, the African explorer,
and its tirst president. Mr. Ryan, who was
foe many years correspondent of the New
York Herald. After the death of Mr.
Ryan in ISS3. Mr. Edward Kin?, the poet,
who was the secretary, became acting

president The members number about
one hundred and twenty, and are princi-
pally Americans, although Englishmen and
Frenchmen have been admitted.

Another American club which existed
from ISS2 to ISB4. was called the. "Pen
and Pencil." A few Englishmen were
members, and among the guests entertained
by the club were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Wilde. Now the "Pen and Pencil" calls
Itself "The Kamblers;" but little is heard
ol the gatherings, except that at the fort-
nightly dinner, the members toyto get "the
worth of their money." Our compatriots
In Parfs seem to think that a dinner club
supplies a want long felt in the colony.
In this Americans copy the French, rather
than set them an example, for these "men
dinners'' are a fashion, a habit, yes, more
than a habit, a social necessity. In Paris,
existence is a pneumatic machine, which
wears out the blood, the brain, the heart,
the nerves and the- llesh. As

A co t x r i•: h a ri iu ft,
the dinner has been instituted. Friends,
who otherwise would not see each other
except at marriages or funerals, meet at
stated intervals in some Notawavt and ex-
change thoutcht on the subjects whk-h are
Of mutual iuU-re-t. Go to the Continental.
I,yon d"or, Brebant. Vetur. Yoisin.
Durand's. Nottas or Lamaideley"s at "•o'clock in the evening, and you will be
asked ifyou belong to the Maceiknie. the
Cadichoruies. the Bourguijrn.ms. etc. Than
dinners are divided and subdivided ad in-
linituin. Each table cover has its own
color, each soup its tenuaiK-e. each chicken
its own school, each ice its nationality,
each menu its own ribbon.

The oldest diner dedicated to to the
Alliance dcs Arts was tlie soupe a roiirnon
(onion sou])), founded 1824. The members
had but one aim, lulmission to the French
institute, and for tins they aided each
other. Their motto was: C'est Poigßoa
<HMi Eatt la force ( in onions there i<stn Dgth).
Strange to relate their motto proved to bfl
true, for each one had tlie honor of wearini;
the academical robe, and alter tlie laol
member crossed tin. threshold of the insti-
tute in 1545. the. dinners were tini.-hed.

The '"diner Jiixio" is composed princi-
pally of academicians, end Alexander Du-
mas is the president Meissionnier, John
Leinoinne and Chattel GatMCf arehis asso-
ciates. The, "diner Maifiiy" was once the
iwMtbrilliant of all ti \u25a0\u25a0 >> organizations.

There were Thiophih* Gautier. Sainte-
Beuir, Paul de Saint- Victior, Tame. Ke-
nan, etc. and all these esprits. provided
over by Qeorge Sand. The "Bibliophiles"'
and "Polaufeu"' are the two dinners hon
ored by remarkable women. The inthu
a member Madame Edmund Adams, and
the aeeund for president Madame Caluitle
Mendis (Judith Ciautier). Caiolus Duran,
the president of the '"Macedoine.*' extends
his hand to all talents —painters, comedi-
ans, sculptors, architects, musicians, etc.
Numerous as are the members, their quality
is the best; Jules Claretie, Ed Pailliron.
MIHBJUIIt. Salh-Prudhotmne. Sylvesi •'. etc.
The "Maniite' is another artistic «. mer.
which lias numbered among its presidents
Paul Bert and Bartholdi, and entertained
as guests Gen. Tchen^-ki-Tong. the celes-
tial Parisian, and Ferdinand de Lessens.
The invitations are

ALWAYS ORIGINALDRAWINGS
by two of its members. Henri Pille and M.
Lalanne. When the Marniite gave a din-
ner to Savorgnan de Brazzu, the menu was
especially artistic and represented the
Contr.o explorer ollerlng a maiuiitu (kettle i

to King Makoko. The French poets have
their "dinners' also; there is the '"dinner
dcs timides." and that of 'Thomme gin
beche"' (the man who dijjs), where turbots
and ducks alternate with rhymes and son-
nets. At one time there existed a '•dinner"'
to which it was very difficult to gain ad-
mission; it was eallei "Auteurs sifflis"
(hissed authors). Funbert. Zola. Dandet
were members. and Tourguenielf. in order to
be admitted, took his oath that he had been
outrageously hissed in Russia fora play of
wl ich he had forgotten the name. It Is
not very easy to become a member of these
"dinners." Some have a limited number
of members like the Academy, where the
death of an academician is the only means
of entrance. Others exact from the candi-
dates qualities so rare that the unfortunate
postulants are usually blackballed. The
lioulette requires a unanimous vote for the
admission of a candidate. A boi'.lette (little
ball) of bread is thrown in a hat and from
this the dinner ta&es its name.

There are as many dialects and nationali-
ties aniotm the French as tlierc are depart-
ments in Fiance, and the Parisian of each
<le)iuit!iient has his especial dinner. The
Auvergnats own the Soupe aux Choux. and
are presided over bj Melehissedec of the
opera and t lie artist Franc Laini. Jules
Simon and (Jot ot the ("omedie Francai^e
fraternize with other Normans at the
l'lciiine. The "Diner de l'Esf belongs to
Aioace and Lorraine, and the artist Henner
is one of

THE ILLUSTRIOUS MEMKEK3.
The owners of Chauibertin and Chablia

call their "diner"' Bourtrui^enou. and the
Franc-Comtsis, happy to possess (Jerome
and Punter, meet at the "Gande" once
each mouth. Anrelian Scholl. the witty
chronujiieur, leads the tiordelais at the
"Cadichoines." and the Yin d'Anjou is the
dinner ot the natives of Anjou. The Diner
dcs Ancicus eleors dv lycee de Nantes ceie-

j broted the other day the arrival of the new
minister of war. Gen. Boulatiffer. If you
have a name which terminates with a vowe
you may belong to the Italian Polenta. He-
nau presides over the diner cottique. but for
the city of Paris the most important is the
diner dcs Parisieus de Paris. Ttieta are
some "Parisians" born in Paris, but ihey
are rare, very rare.

These souvenirs of their native land are
not sufficient for the convives. After eat-
ing a vol-au-vent as aßordeiais, Auvergnat
or native of Nantes, the majority a few
days later attack a pheasant in the quality
of paiuteis. actors, musicians and wliters.
1 have spoken of many of the'-e dinners, and
what others shall I name? There are the
Mollerietet, tliose who respect and adiniie
Moliere—allFrance belongs tothiscateirorv;
the Diner dcs Dix, reserved for .he "Prix
de Koine:" the Diner dcs Electricians, al-
ways omament«d by au electric light; the

Diner do la Critique Drarnatlque, Francls-
«iue Sarcey presiding, and the Diner dcs
Pd iitors, founded in IS4».

The Velllfl(owl) was a dinner of young
men who wished to succeed, and who have
proved what power there Is In the

UXIOXOF AMBITION'S.
directed toward the same end.. It was es-
tablished by artists when the salon began
to be organized, not by the government. but
by the artists themselves. 1 havo tpoken
or the dinors where women are admitted,
bill there are some which belong exclusively
to women. The bas Ileus is composed of a
dozen choice spirits who write for reviews,
and counts for members Madame Jeannie
Thilda, the Marquise d'Osmoiiu, the Bar-
oness Double (Stincelle), etc The Rienses,
actresses and comic singers, meet at 1>ur-
and's every three months. Sometimes they
invi'e one or two theatrical critics; they pre-
fer tuo£e who have .spoken very severely of
their number, and the unfortunate guest in
placed at table beside his victims and is
converted before the dinner cuds. He never
leaves without promising to call ail his
hostesses adorable. The dinners cost from
$1 to $6 foreach person, according to the
diversity of fortune. The sen- ice is always
irreproachable, for the restaurateurs know
that the dinners willnot allow the least in-
fraction of the rule* of Brillat-Savarin. .

Bako.m:ss Salvador.

Ladias
Do you want a pure, bloom-
ing Complexion .' If so, a
few applications of Hasan's
MAGNOLIABALMwillgrat-
ifyyou to your heart's con-
tent. It does away with Sal-
lowness, Redness, Pimples,
Blotches, and all diseases and
imperfections of the skin. It
overcomes the flushed appear-
ance of heat, fatigue and ex-
citement. Itmakes a lady of
THIRTYappear but TWEN-
TY; and so natural, gradual,
and perfect are its' effects,
that it is impossible to detect
its application.

TUQCC WHO SEUEYE that Nature
\u25a0 fiwqfcai will work off a Cough or a

Cold should understand that this MAY bo
done, but at the expense of the Constitu-
tion, and we dl know that repeating this
dangerous practice weakens the Lung
Powers and terminates in a Consumptive's
Grave. Don't take the chances; use DR.
BIGELOWS CURE, which is a safe,
pleasant and speedy cure for all Throat
and Lung Troubles. In 50 cent and dol-
lar bOsKet DIt.W.B.YOITXG.KnnxTfIIe,Iowa..~
says: "Mywife h*« u<ed B!gfu>w*s Outran Cm*
lor lung trouble awl bads it an excellent remedy."

SPECIFIC
CURES

Rbeumatisiii,Scrofuia. Mercurial
POISON

and all Chronic Blood Diseases. The medi-
cine contains no mercury. Consists whollyof
roots aad herb:.

N. B—You need not go to Hot Springs to be
cured «f any Blood Disorder. Write for tea-
tiim Dials of parties who bare been perma-
nently cured by this remedy.

To insure answer enclose a two-cent stamp.
Ifyour drunriit will not order for you. send

to the Laboratory forit. Enc-h bottle con ans
one month's medicine, lieference: Meyers
Bros. Dm* Co.. H. C. Arnold, drusrgist, Kansas
City. Mo. $ jper bottle, six fcr $23. Cash must
accompany all orders ; no medicine tent C.O.D.
Prepnrea only by GBO. K. ELDER,

No. 408 *410 Main street, Kansas City, Mo

PUBLICNOTICE.
Found running at large within the city of

St. Paul, In violation or the ordinances of said
city in relation to Impounding animals, and
taken up by the Pound Master of said city,
on the 2.-th day of March, lEB6, and not
redeemed, the hereinafter described animals.

Now, therefore, in accordance with law. I
will sell at public auction in front of the pub-
lic pound on Eagle street, in the Third ward
of said city, on the Mb day of April.
1886, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, to the
highest bidder for cash,

One Horse.
Dated April2, 1886.

JOHN CUNTFF.
93-95 . Policeman and ActingPound Master.

Assessment for Champ of Grie on Fair-
field Ayeniie,

Office op THEBoard OF PUBLIC Works, )
Cur or St. Pall, Minn, AprilI, ISSB. $

The Board of Public Works In and for the
;orporatiua of the City of St. Paul, Minne-
sota, will meet at th«ir office in said city at 2
p. in. on the 19th day of April. A. D. 1888. to
make an assessment of benefits, damages,
costs and expenses arising from achamraof
irradc ou Fairfleld Avenue, tetwoen Dakota
Avenue and State street, in said city, on the
property on tbe line of said FairQcld Avenue,
between Dakota Avenue and State street, and
deemed benefited or darcared thereby.

Allpersons interested arc hereby notified ti
be present at said time and place of mutiny
said assessment and will be beard.

WILLIAMBAKUETT, President.
Official:

E. L. Qobmjls, dork Board Of Public Work*
UJ-V5

HEZEKIAH HALL,
REAL ESTATE DEALER

Offices. W. Cor. TUrd 4 Robert Sts.
Fourteen years established in St. Pall. Minn.Buys and sells Real Estate ana Mortgages.

! ELEGANT PICTURE FRAMES
i AT MODERATE PRICES-

Largest variety of «Miens in gold and
bronzes to select Irem in the Northwest. Or-
ders i romytlyattended to and executed in
tbe best possible maantr. Fin» engravings
and «rtot)pco on Itand.
C- THOMAS. A3 W. THIRD ST

CONTRACTWORK.
Construction of Stone Sidewalks for the

Year 1886.

Omci or the RoARDor Pcbuo work*. \Citt or St. Paul, Minu., March 3o. l*B«. J

Feakd bids will be received by the Board of
Public Wo.-Ws iv and for the corporation of
UieCiiy of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their offlos
iv muu i-ii) uiu.i M vi. on tbe l-'th day of
Ami. A. 1). It-sd, for the construction, relay-
in/ itnJ repairlntr of such stone sidewalks as
may bo ordetvd built, relaid or repaired by
the Cinninnii 0o«M ! of tin- City of .St. Paul,
from the Ist day of April to the Ist day of

w'er. I**)*., according- to general plans
and »i>eciavaiioiis ou Hie in tbe offlcu of said
Board.

A bond with at least two (2) responsible
sureties In osumor>l«c t aud dollar*
( .0 ) must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the ri^ht to reject
any or all 1 ids.

WILLIAMBARRETT, President
Official:

R. L. Gobmax, Clerk Board ofPublic Works.
80-100

CONTRACT WORK.
Maria Ayenue Sever System.

Officeor the Board of Public Wohics, I
City or St. Paul, Minn., Marvu 00, ltWd. J

. Scaled bids willbe received bythe Board of
Public Work*in and for the corporation of
the City of St. Paul, Miuucsutu, at their otaoe
in euid city, until 1:* m. on tbo i-.u day of
April, A. 1). 1860, for the constructlou of a
sewer on Hate* Ave..ut\ from Seventh street
to Plum \u25a0tVM : 011 Fifth street, from Hoffman
.'.venue to >.h !•• street; on Fourth street,
from Maria Avouus to Maple street; on Third
street, from Marta Avenue to Maple street;
on Itaviuo street, froui Maria Avenue to Ma-
ple street; on Hudson Avenue, from Maria
Avenue 10 Maple street; on Plum street, from
Maria Avenue to Maple street; on Cherry
strt-et, from Hoffmau Avenue to Maria Ave-
nue: on Lizzie street, from tbe Missi-aippi
river to Etna street; thence in a direct line
from the intersection or Lizzie end Etna
streets to the center of McLean street and
Maria Avenue; thence on Maria Avenue,
from McLean street to Seventh street.

•*ii cty together with the necessary
•auh basins and manholes, according to plant

and •peclflcaiiouti on file in the office of said
Board.

Abond with at least two (2) sureties In a
cum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of thegross amount bid must accompany each bid.

Thetai.l Hoard reserves tbo ri^ht to reject
any or allbids.

WILLIAMBARRETT, President,
Official:

U.L. G an, Clerk Board ofPublic Works.
90-100

THE UNDERSIGNED CITIZENS OF MIN.VE-
sota. for tbe purpose of becoming incorpor-

ated and creating a corporation under the laws of
Minnesota, hereby adopt and sign the following
articles of Incorporation:

FIRST.
The name of the corporation shall be the St

Paul InTestment Company. The general nature
of its bus. ness shall be the buying, owning, im-
proving, sell ng and dealing in lands, tenements
and hereditaments, real, mixed and personal
estate and property, and to loan money either for
themselves, or as agents for others, upon bonds,
promissory notes or other obligations which are
secured by mortgage upon rc&l estate within this
state or elsewhere, and in the negotiation for such
loans for themselves or others in connection with
such business for themselves or others, to pur-
chase, acquire, hold. sell, hypothecate, assign,
transfer ot convey any obligation aforesaid, and
to collect.foreclose. compound or satisfy the same:
and the principal place of transacting said busi-
ness shall be in the city of St. Paul and state of
Minnesota.

SECOND.
The time of the commencement of said corpora-

tion shall be April7, 1335. and the period of its
continuance shall be for thirty years.

THIRD.
The amount of the capital stork of

said corporation (hall be thirty thousanddollars, which shall be paid in in install-ments of one dollar upon each share, to be paid
monthly at the regular monthly meetings of the
said corporation, to be held upon the second Tues-day of each month, or at such other times and un-
der such regulations as the by-laws shall direct.

POUMJL
The highest amount of indebtedness or liability

to which said corporation shall at any time be sub-
ject, shall be twenty thousand dollars.

• FIFTH.
The names of the persons forming said corpora-

\u2666ion are ward McNamee. James P. McGoldrick,
John E. Barry. James A, Meade. John Twuby, Jr ,
George C. Futvoye. Patrick Uallorau, J. Joseph
Joyce. John Ruse, all residing In the city of St.
Paul and state ol Minnesota.

SIXTH.
Thepersons last above named shall constitute

the firstboard of directors of said corporation andthey shall hold their o.Trr?s until the second
Tuesday of January, ' US?, at which time nine
director*, each of whom shall be a stockholder in
said corporation, shall be elected by the stock-
holders of said cori>oration. three of whom shall
bold their office fur one year, three for two years
and throe for three years; and there shall be elected
annually by the stockholders after the second
Tuesday in January. lss". upon the second Tues-

| day in January in each year, three directors, who
I shall be stockholders as aforesaid, to fillthe.va-
jcancies caused by the ration of the term of

| such of the directors as then occur, who shall hold
their office for three years and until their succes-
sors are elected and qualified. The government
of said corporation and the management of its
affairs sha.l be rested in said board of directors
and the following officers, to-wit: A president, a
vice president, treasurer-secretary and general
manager, who shall be elected by the said board
ofdirectors, and from their number, immediately
after the formation of the corporation; such offi-
cer? shall hold their office until the election of di-
rectors, as aforesaid, upon the second Tuesday of
January, IBs?, when their successors shall te
elected by the new board of directors, and from
their number, and thereafter after each "Annual
election of directors they shall elect from their
number such officers, who shall hold their office
until their successors arc elected and qualified.

SKVIXTH.
There shall be six hundred shares of the capital

stock ofthe amount of fiftydollars a share.
In witness whereof we have hereunto set our

kaads and seals this 2Cth day of March, IbsG.

EDWARD MpNAMEK, Seal 1
JAMLS P. McOOLDIUCE, SeaL
JOHN E. BARRY. SeaL
JAMES A. MEADS, Seal.
JNO. TWOHY. JR.. SeaL
GEORGE C. FDTVOYE. Seal
PATRICK U'HALLOKAN, seal
J. JOSEPH JOYCE, SeaL
JOHN BUSE, [Seal

In presence of
John D. o'Biuev.
b. J. DOXXELLEY.

TATE OF MIXKESOTA,» ..
CofXTV or KIM»EY. j*u
On this :cth day of March. ISS6, before me per-

sonally appeared Edward Mc.Ntnte, Jamet P. Me-
Goldrick. John E. Barry. J»r=e* A. 11 cade. John
Twohy, Jr., George C. FulToye, Patrick o'Hal-
loran. J. Joseph Joyce, to me known to be the per-
tons described in and who executed the foregoing
instrument, and acknowledged that they executed
the tame a*their free act and deed.

STANISLAUS J. DON.VEU.ET,
[Seal.] Notary Public, Minn.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, [
COINTV Or KAMbtV. f™*
On the 26th day ofMarch, 1896, before me per-

tonally appeared John Kuse. to me known to be
one of the persons named and described in and

bo executed the foregoing instrument, and ac-
knowledged that he executed the same as his free
act and d«Ktd.

CHARLES (;. LAWRENCE.
l.SeaL] \u25a0 Notary Public. Minn.

E9--J5

HORSE POWERS I
DERRICKS

AND CONTRACTORS' OUTFITS
; American Mf'g Co.,
Corner Sobcrt and Eighth Street*, St. Fan!

p A I LEN'S 1 1
I CLC t F<lNt
A positivecore for Old Uc<rs and boretor everj

name tnd dtKcrlption.no matter how many year*

ttasdinr. This i» tt~ heavy artilleryof atlves tot
Scrfjoi longstanding ' j^. jC\*. m
Cares al«o Chilblains. /^JgJJff
Bon}*, Cuts, Felon*, /L-trr /*/////
Bcalds, ¥To«t Bites /T^x/^y nXUA^^>^
All ponnin« b*tr» the(>r L-nieri*'*Chemij*
tollovfinfigijraMatf 4iX.FAUwMLNX.

NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the stockholders of

the St. Paul Foundry Company, for the eleo-
tou of a Board of Directors tor the ensuing

ear. 111 te held at their office on Monday,
April12, at 4 o'clock, p. m.
81-100 C. M. POWER. Sftcrotarr.

PROPOSALS!
Mayor's Office, 1

St. Paul, Minn., March 27, 1836. \
Sealed tenders for the erection of four

Sub-Police Stations willbe received at tbe
Mayor's office up to 2 p. m., on Tuesday,
Aprilfl.

Plans and specifications may be seen at
thr Maror's office or at the offloe of tbe
ui.htivi, H. It. P. Hamiltom, 49 Chamber
of Commerce buildint.

Edmund Kict, Mayor,
a ate 3A. Johnson, Alderman,
Walter 8. San born. Alderman,
John Dowlam. Alderman.
John Clark, Chief of Police,

Special Committee on Sub-Police Stations.
87-M

CITY NOTICE.

Office or City Trcascrmr, )
ft. Paul, Minn., March 25, 1630. f

The owners and all parties Interested In the
roperty condemned for any of the tallowing
nprovements as hereinafter noted,

WILL TAKE NOTICE
That the money necessary to pay for all
damages for land condemned as well as forall
building*, sheds, fences or other Improve-
ments to be removed or abandoned by reason
of the following improvements. Is now In the
city treasury and ready to lie paid to the par-
tie*entitled thereto.

The title to the property condemned must
be examined and approved by the City Attor-
ney before tbe money la paid:

Opening, widening and extens io n ofSt
A1bans street, 60 feet wide, between
Aurora Avenue and Marshall Ato
nne.

Opening Grotto street, from Summit
Avenue to University Avenue.

Opening, widening and extension of
Minnehaha street, from English

street to Bock street.
Opening, widening and extension of

Fuller street, 60 feet wide, between

Dale street and Lexington Aven ue

Opening, widening and extension of

Fisk street, 60 feet wide, between
Aurora Avenue and St- Anthony

Avenue.

Opening, widening and extension ot
Milton street. 60 feet wide, between

Blair street ifextended and Division
street-

Opening, widening and extension of
Martin street 60 teet wide, between
Dale street and Lexington Avenue.

Opening and extension ofMillerstreet
60 feet wide, between Anrora Avenue
and St. Anthony Avenne.

Opening Selby Avenue. 60 feet wide,

between Victoria street and Chats-

worth street
Opening Dayton Avenne, 66 feet wide

between Victoria and Chatsworth
streets,

Opening widening 1 and extension o
Webster street from St. Clair street

to Pleasant Avenue.
Opening, -widenine: and extension ot

Langfordstreet,6O feet wide<between
Milton street and Victoria street

Opening-, widening and extension ot

Victoriastreet 60 feet wide, between

Ireland street and Marshall Avenue

Opening, widening and extension ot

Aurora Avenue, 60 feet wide, between

Dale street and Lexington Avenue.
All in tbe City of St. Paul. Ramsey county,

Minnesota. GEORCiE REIS,
8 5-96 City Treasurer.

CITY NOTICE.

Office ot City TnxAsniiß. ?
St. Paul, Minn., March 25, 1888. •>The owners and all parties Interested in the

>roperty condemned lor any of the following
mprorements as hereinafter noted.

WILL TAKE NOTICE
That the money necessary to pay for all
damages for land condemned as well as forall
building*, ahed*. fences or other Improve-
ments to be removed or abandoned by reason
of the following improvements, Is now in the
citytreasury and ready to be paid to the par-
ties entitled thereto.

The title to tbe property condemned must
be examined and approved by the City Attor-
ney before the money it paid:

Opening, widening and extension of
Eaton street, from Herman street to

south city limit*.
Opening, widening and extension of

Front street trom its present termi-
nus at oldComo road, east to Como

Arenue.
Opening, widening and extension of

Oakland street by an easy grade to

Pleasant Avenue, at or near Ramsey

street and altering Pleasant Avenue,

between Lawton and Ramsey streets.
Opening, widening and extension of

Payne Avenue, from Magnolia street

to Maryland street
Opening, widening and extension of

Armstrong street, from Seventh
street to Drake street

Opening, widening and extension of
Hamilton street from Seventh street

to Drake street
Opening- and extension ot Forest street

from Case street to Magnolia street.
Opening, widening and extension ot

Warsaw street from Hamilton
street to Armstrong: street

Opening, widening and extension of
Drake street from Randolph street

toTnscarora street
Opening widening and extension of

Dnke street from Randolph street
to Pleasant Avenue.

Opening, widening and extension of

Aurora Avenue, from Western Ave-

nue to Rice street
All in the City of St. Paul. Ramsey county,

Minnesota. GEORGE REIS,
M»-V& City Treasurer.

CONTRACTWORK.
Grading Jeanne Avenue.

OrncE or the Board of Public Works, 1
City or St. Paul, Minn., March 30, IW6. J

Sealed >id» will b« recef re* by the Board ef
Public Works In and for the corporation of \u25a0

the City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office '\u25a0

in said city, until 12 in. on the 1-tu day of :
April, A. D. 1886, for grading Jeanne Avenue, j
from Terrace Park Avenue to east line of j

Merrlam Park, in said city, according to plan*
and specifications on file In the office of said
Board.

A bond with at least two (t) sureties Ina
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, ef the
Bto«s amount bid must accompany each bid.

Tbe aaid Uoard reserves the right to reject
any or ail bids.

WILLIAMBARRETT, President.
Official:

R. L.Gorm an, Clerk Board of Public Works.
80-100

CONTRACTWORK.
Sewer on Stiiliater Street

Ornci or the Board or Public works, ?
Citt or St. Paul, Minn., March 30, lKKtt. £
Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of

Public Works In and for tho corporation of
the City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their offlc*
in said city, until I,' in. on the 12th day of
April A. D. ISSB, for the construction of a
sewer on Stillwuter street, from Olmsted
street to Williams street, la said city, to-

setter with the necessary catchbaslns and
manholes, according to plans and specifica-
tions on file in the office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties in a
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the
cross amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Doard reserves the rUrbS to reject
any or allbids.

WILLIAMBARRETT, President.
UUolal:

R. L.Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublic Works.
90-100

CONTRACTWORK.
$iicr on Sfbley Street. .

OrncE or the Board or Public Works, ?
City or St. Paul, Minx., March 30, 1836. S

Sealed bids willb* r«coir«d by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of
the City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office
in bald city, until 12 m. on tne 1-th day of
April.A. JL). lbs(j, for tbe construction of a
sewer on Sibley street, from a point 100 feet

*outh of Seventh (7th) street to Eighth (Sth)
street, in said city, together with the
necessary caichbasias and manholes, accord-
ing- to plans and specifications on fll* la th«
office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties in a
sum of at least twenty (£0) per oent. of tha
gross amount bid must accompany eacb bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

WILLIAMBARRETT, President.
Official:

fi.L.Gorxa*, Clerk Board of Public Works.
WO-100

CONTRACT WORK.
Sewer on Frairie Street,

Office or tite Board of Public Works, ?
City of St. Paul, Miun., March 30, 1886. J
Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of

Public Works Inand for the corporation of
th« City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their oiSc«

in said city, until 12 in., oa the l-'th day of
April, A. D. 1886, for the construction of a
sewer on Prairie street, from Goodrioh avenue
to Western Avenue. In said city, together with
the necessary catchbasins and manholes, ac-
cording to plans and specifications on file in
the office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) suretleirin a
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent. «f thy

irros*amount bid must accompany each bid.
'lucsuiu uoaru reserves the right to reject

any or all bids.
WILLIAMBARRETT, President-

B. L. Gorm as, Clerk Board ofPuuliv. Work*
90-100

CONTRACT WORK.
Sewer on Bluff Street

OmcE ofTine Board ofPublic Works, >
City of St. Paul, Minn., March 30. 1836. $

Sealed bids will be received by the Board of
Public Works ivand for the corporation of
the City of St. Paul. Minnesota, at their office
in said city, until 12 iv., on the 1-th day of
April, A. D. 1886, for the construction of a
sewer on Bluff street, between Rice and St.
Peter streets, in said city, together with the. ecessary ca oiOasi . \u25a0 m tl tnanuoii-s. accord
log to plans and specifications on flit* in the
office of said Board.

A bond wi«,h at least two (2) sureties m a
sum of at least twenty (80) per cent, ef tht
miss amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
my or all bids.

WILLIAMBARRETT, President.
Official:

R.L.Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublic Works.
80-100

CONTRACT WORK.
Grading St. Albans Street.

Officeof the Board or Public Works, i
City of St. Paul, Minn., March 30, 1368. <

Pealed kids willfc« received by the Board of
Public Werks In and for the corporation of
the City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their oflW
in said city, until 12 m. on the 12th day or
April, A. D. 18«6, for grading St. Albans
street, from Goodrich Avenue to Marshall
Avenue, in said city, according to plans and
specifications onfile in the officeof said Board.

A bond with ai least two (2) sureties In ft
tinofat least twenty (20) per cent, of tha
ji033 amount bid must accompauy each bid.

TUosaia liotiLU reserves the right to reject

an/ or all Lids.
WILLIAMBARRETT, President.

Official:
R. L. Gormax, Clerk Board ofPublic Works.

CONTRACTWORK.
Sever on Grand Avenue and Lavton

Street.

Offtcx ofthe Board ofPublic Works, 1
Cittor St. Pall. Minn.. March 30, 1880. )

Sealed kid* willbe reoelred by the Board of
Publio Works In and for the corporation of
the City ofSt. Paul, Minnesota, at their offlca

In said city, until 12 in. on the 12th day of
April, A. D. 1880, for the construction of a
sewer on Graud Avenue, from a point two
hundred and twenty-nve (225) feet east of
Floral street to Law ton street; thence on Law-
ton str ot to Oakland Avenue, la said city, to-
fet**rwith the necessary catchbasins and

! manholes, according to plans and specific*
tioaa on fileia the effioe of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties ina
idb ef at least twenty (20) per cent, of the
ffress amount bid must accompany each bU.

The said Board reserve* the riffht to rejeoi
any or all bids.

WILLIAMBABRBTT. President.
Official:

R. L.QoaMAS,Clerk Board of Public Werkt.

CITY NOTICE.
Office or thb CittTreasurer, »

St. Paul, Minn., March 25. 1836. )

The owners and all parties interested in the
property condeinued for any of the following
improvements as hereinafter noted,

WILL TAKE NOTICE
That the money necessary to pay for aU
dttmajres for land condemned as well as forall
buildings, sbeds, fences or other improve-
ments to be removed or abandoned by reason
of the following lmpiovemcnts, is now In the
city treasury and ready to be paid to the par-
ties entitled thereto.

The title to the property condemned must
bo examined and approved by the City Attor-ney before the money Is paid:

Opening, Widening and Exten-
sion of St. Anthony Avenue,
from Rice street to Lexington
Avenue.

Opening, Widening and Exten-
sion of Ducas street, 60 feet
wide, from Plato Avenue to
Eaton Avenue.

Opening ofan Alley 10 feet wide
through block 12, St. Paul
Proper, from Fifth street to
Sixth street.

Opening, Widening and Exten-
sion of Western Avenue, from
Merrell street to Maryland
street.

Opening, Widening and Exten-
sion of Thomas street, from
Western Avenue to Como Ave-
nue.

Opening of an Alley through
block 15, Ashton & Sherburne's
Addition, from Warren street
to Fairriew street.

Widening Grove street, bet wee*Broad-
way aud Canada streets**** tlwitest
line ot Broadway to where itinter-
sects the south line ot Pearl street.

Opening an Alley 16 feet Wide
through the center of east half of
block 24, Brown's Subdivision ot
Blocks 19, 28, 24. and 32 of Stinson.
Brown & Kanisey's Addition.

Opening, Widening and Extension of
Goodrich Avenue, from Jj*Je street
toLexington Avenue.

Opening, Widening and Extension of
La Fond street trom Dale street to
Lexington Avenue.

Opening, Widening and Extension of
St. Clair street, from Cliffstreet to
Lexington Av"

Opening, Wideuiu. and Extension of
Arcade street, from Wells street to
north line of right ot way ot St;

Paul aud Dulnth railroad.
Reassessment for Opening and Exten-

sion ol Thirteenth street, from Cedar
street to Wabasha street,
All in the City ofSt. Paul, Ramsey county

Minnesota. GEORGE REIS.
8a*9a City Treasurer.

CITY NOTICE.

Office of City Treasurer, 1
St. Paul, Minu., March «5, 1886. \

The owners and all parties interested in theproperty condemned for any of tho following
improvements as hereinafter noted.

WILLTAKE NOTICE
That the money necessary to pay for alldamages forland condemned as well as for all
buildings, sheds, fences or other improve-
ments to be removed or abandoned by reason
of the following improvements, is now in the
city treasury ard ready to be paid to the par-
ties entitled thereto.

The title to the property condemned must
be examined and approved by the City Attor-ney before the money Is paid:

Opening, widening and extension of
Fuller street, between Western Ave-
nue and Rice street.

Opening, widening and extension of
Bertha street, from Oregon street
southerly to Morrison street.

Opening, widening and extending
Temperance street, between Tenth
street and Norris street;

Opening and extension ofDakota Ave-
nue, tbrouffh lot 4, block 54, West
St. Fanl Proper, in the Sixth ward.

Opening, widening and extension of
Herman street, from the levee to
Bridget street in the Sixth ward.

Reassessment for opening, extending

and widening a street or levee along

the Mississippi river from the south

line of the city in section 9, town 28,
range 22, to the south line in the
city in section 12, town 2a range 23,

in the Sixth ward.
Reassessment tor opening, widening

and extension ofTemperance street,

between Tenth and Morris streets.

Opening. Widening and Extension of
Portland Avenue, from Avon street

to Victoria street.
Opening, widening and extension of

Charles street, from Dale street to

Lexington Avenue.
Opening, widening and extension of

Burr street north from Maryland

street to the new Canada road.
All in the City ofSt. Paul, Ramsey county,

Minnesota. GEORGE ItEJS,
86-05 City Treasurer.

CHEAPEST BOOK STORE
IN THE NORTHWEST!

NEW AND OLD BOOKS.
U«*ariec and Parcels of Books bought. Send

- \u25a0 tor catalogue.

R. F. LEASE & CO.,
IIS East Third Street, v • ST. PAUL.


